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Cents

To the Hon. Socklkss Simpson,

Washington, D. C.

Or Whom it May Concern:

Dkar Sir:

Soft warm fleecy full regular made finest

lambs wool hose, have never sold under, and are

splendid value at 50 cents now 23 cents at the

London. Sixty dozen is all there is, and to give all

a chance, quantity is limited to six pair 1- -2 a dozen

to each purchaser.

Less than 1- -2 price.

m

Midwinter
CLEARANCE SALE

THE FIRST TUSSLE.

Partisan Debate in the House
Over Holman's Resolution.

TALK BEGUN LY THE "0BJECT0B." i

Henderson ami lnrkery Lock Horns on
the National Fin::VcinI Situation, an. I

Kach Produce Figures That licmolisli
the Other, as It Were Only One Demo-

cratic Opponent Ilolman Takes Time
to Think Whether lie-Wil- l Moves U- i-
onsidcral ion of the. I'revious Question
ote, and Heed (ids in a Sally.

Washington, Jan. 15. The first notable-
debate of the session occurred yesterday in
t he house over Holman's resolution com
mitting the house airainst subsidies or aid
of any kind to anything not strictly in the
line of government necessity. The jjallcrtes
were well filled with people who c poo! i d
something in the way of a sensational de
bate, and the members were all on hand
either to listen or take part in the conflict.
Some routine business was first transacted
and :it T2.no the resolution rame upas per
the vote on the previous question Wednes-
day, and the sjtmont for a debate of
four hours, the Democrats and Republi-
cans each having two hours, an arrange
ment that was not to the liking of the Al-

ii men men, who had no timo assigned t&

them.
Ifolman Opens the lliscussion.

Ilolman said that similar resolutions had
horetoforo been introduced in the honsa and
never led to any extended discussion. Gent!
rai'non (lie other sido of tli.i hous lia i be
lieved them to bo proper expressions of policy
to be pursued, and be was somewhat surpriscl
t mt the introduction of ihero.sohitionYe.ln"s- -

d.iy should have aroused so much opposition.
At the betiinnini- - the Fnrty-fouri- cini- -

jrress Dec. l.", lsTa a resolution similar in
terms, but stronger, bad levn iritro.Pr-o.- nrd
received the sv.iirt ff the Ki j.ubli'MV. i,- -
tludiuj; (lariiclti, I'.l.iino, and other leul.-rs-

Burrows called alt n'.iou to tin! la-- li,:.t
Democratic hailcis. i.ke Mills, I.u;.!..i-- , 1

others had voted against it.
Wants ttie Oiiitstioii Nuuaroty Met.

Sintibir res, .iut ions. Uo n.r.n cont ,t.n,-ii- . had
been iiiti-odu- . est Jan. -- s, I ;T. J. Ii. ).:ii..o-- .;'
Indiana, iHtciy aiio'infod ton hie;li ;,i:,n lal
tition. They show how t ni.nos .ro:n In-

diana r;.n in t no same thann.L lnt'viM-- t in-

stance resoln; ions f ie pass..,! to in the
Second, V.?, to XV The loll nt t'le nl..'- -

lnmtotlie re cliit:. i ;o jp-ak- i r i. wan
doubtless a.a'n-- t t;.'.' j rst r.s--

against sw,-il.e- s, ni.n i;e , ,,.s
ti..n. ilc lai in
(..a'iinar i,.e

question shou d be souarciy met an , tie- posi-tio- n

of the two parties tia-rce- made in parent
lie ore the country. The conditions that ob
tained when theresoiutionsof the Forty-tou- ri li

and Forty-liti- h vero introduced
were ojtlereiit from thus', now in existeii.v.

Object of t lie Kcsolulioii.
Then the cxpcmlitrres of the croverninent

were less than the. receipts now the receipts
are rs than the i spend;! urcs. and the neces-
sity for the adoption ol such a policy as isont-- l

nod in the resolution under discussion much
preater now than t hen. The legislation against
which the resolutions are directed is 1, jisla-lio-

for the benetit. of castes.a feature of gov-
ernment lieloncing to monarchies. Is it possi-bl- e

that ihe same system of government w hich
is provided lor the easto-riddo- n and down-
trodden peoples of F.nrope is to le followed in
this country? The Democratic party, Ilolman
said be had always understood was willing by
a revenne measure to incid. ntal rrutec-tion- .

definition of Kubsidy Wanted.
llaines of Kcw- - "V.rk To fri t the pcn'le-man'-

idea of snhsidu-- T v. h to ask bim if the
house should T'lcs a t'ill civinfc Ut thefilvet
producer fl for ?s cents worth of silver,
whether that, would be considered a subsidy to
the producer and thi refore oldoctiocnble ite
the gentleman and bis party?

lloiiuan 1 w iil simply answer the pentleman
that. I am in favor of the coinace of silver tip- in
the same basis as that of pnM. Api by
the Democrats."

As to the limitation of rdi'un-- rci os- d

inthesorond ITolr.tan sii.id a men.
ci:nirehcrisive term ilrpartnicrit could

le used. It included a river and harhoi
bill, which was a part of the expenditure
projx rl' inclu'led w ithin the scope o:' the war
department, ncnsioTi b'irenu was
included in the interior department, and the
i Xicnses of that, ill i'art-.n- i nt, no oik: ipieslions.

DINGLV PROPOSES A SUBSTITUTE.

An Objection KitTs It anil Henderson to

liolman,
Dingley of Maine said that since II ol

manV explanation of tlin moaning nf his
resolution it. was pnOiable. that the docu-

ment could be so amende.! as to enable
everyone to vole for it: and he therefore,
offered the following as a substitute to be
voted on at the proper time:

ricsolvcd. As the sense of thu house that it is
the (Pity of ro:!'re-- s t su '.mi: appropriations
e pinl to the rciir n:cnts ol' clla icnt, honest,
0oinori-iIci- HTid slal'sriianl:i.e tolni'uistrat ion
of nat ioiisl at! a'.rs. and aiways with the view
of promoting public. a:el not private interests;
y.--t the functions i. f t he r.ruion and tlu; duties i t
CJtiL-ves- ? are not r te, to simply i.rovid-ins- f

the means lor tarry in ontiio scv ral de-

partments, l'tit e.ti ud to a; i.i.ii.i-i.il.- ia or
su-- citherobjects national importance usin
tbc judgment of the pvop.e and of coupre-- s

are directly or indirei t iy fc.r ;h' In ni;:it of tho
country as ii whole and arc not likely to be se-

cured by private
ObjiicU-- d Ui and wit inlrnvn.

iot the Same Mort of Resolution.
Henderson of Iowa mid the resolnii ns of

the Forty-tourt- h and l'orty-fifi- h con.-rossc- s

were not the same iu tnor a t tint nnder c
Then the poverumoiit was ra

burden of debt which tm lcr
administration is being; pid off. Tbe

resolutions of those con:rersei referred to pub-
lic service not departmental service, l.ndcr
the resolution of the gentleman from Indiana
Uot a private pension bill ceuid be patsed and
no public work outsideof a department pmin.--
lie B ted up. tl. The resolution propose d is in-

sincere, for no one has sozi-e-te- that any land
subsidy should be granted to any one.

Refers to the Starring Ktissians
Bnt the resolution, said Henderson, is aimed

against the Btarvinp Kussiaus. for w hos? rein f
the people of the United States bave contr.h-nte- d

larjre quantities of prain. This pram, the
Democratio majority say, shall not be c arre d
to its destination by lue. govei-nmen- t. 1 ne
governor of Iowa appointed a.n apei.t to super-
vise the collection and shipment of these Pii ts.
This pent emaa telepraphed urping the pitssaue
of the senate Hussiun resulation. The speaker
had been obilped fr "answer: "I know of no
Republican representative who is opposed io
the passage of tho ri'solution, but rvtrciich-men- t

Democrats arc killing."
The Government Finances.

Henderson said that the resolution had an-
other purpose- - The gentleman from Missouri
Rockery in a speech made tbe other dav said

lao government was iacmi impending nans-mptc-

and the irhouls and s ol
party outside 'he Innise are repeat

iug the story and addinv; to it in terms. Hen-
derson then proceeded to Docket y's
siieet-- in detail. and to ana'.yru its
statements, showins that iKxkcry waa
all wroiig, that the lational mini mist ration
had lived wituiu its means lie-id- j aviim off
a large amount of the national debt, an I that
there was a surplus of ST.eoti.tM) foitlic rlvst mj
months of lr'Jl-- instead of a lici.cii, as
Doekery bal made it out. Hendersou ajioke 67

minutes, sain part of his time.
Doekery Has l igures. Too.

Then Doekery aroe and proceeded to
qnoW fiTs that, '"moppisl the floor,"

speaking, with those fciven by
Henderson. The surplus in the treasury
when Cleveland went out of oflice was
M4.),otj(r,ooo; eignieeu ltioiuns iiiir ii.
was only fa.;,(i (,m). Tbe spcakei
quoted columns of figures all ob-

tained from the same source as thir-e- .

of Hendeison. and all knocking into "pi--

tho aforesaid Henderson's Injures, just as
Henderson's figures bad demolished thoso
formerly presented by Doekery. The two
speeches were a pretty illustration of tho
elasticity of 'figures,' and they bad this
feature that each party w;us perfectly sat
isfu-- with it-- s own showiug.

What lint;ley and Livingston Said.
Dingley characterized tbc resolution a

pure buncombe and proceeded then tc
demolish Dockery's figures on the nat ior
linances. He did it to the satisfaction ot
his own party, after which Livingston, ot
tieorgia. Alliance memlicr, advocatetl thi
resolution and put in a jeremiad over thf
starving farmers of the United States, all
of which was caused by taxation, princi
pally national, bnt which he himself tig
tired up in total national, state and muni
cipal as ?17 per capita, of which be
claimed that $d was due to national tax
ation, including protective tariff effects,

.lumped on Secretary Foster.
Sayres of Texas said that Secretary Fos

for showed a surplus of 14,OiH(Kio fot
IVf? 0:. but. that it was done by juggling
the figures with intention to deceive, fot
there really w.ts a deficit of f:J!l,,M.

Hopkins of Illinois said the resolutions
were simply a label "I am an honest man"

for eot.uivss, and that a body that bad to
label it si !f tli.it way w ould do to watch,
lie defended t be 'billion-dollar- '' congress.

MeKeirvi s:,id the resolut ion was bun
combe, and Doilver of Iow a said it was a

iud bag that bad been thoroughly piinct
und today.

View s of other tient men.
Millikcn of Maine made fun of the Dem

V.iacry relieving anvboi'.v if anvthing
j that needed relieving. Wheeler said that

ii t he I VnuK-rae- never relieved anybody it
never robbed anyliody. Hooker supported
the resolution heartily. Owens ot Ohio,
Democrat, criticised tbe resolution, and
said that his constituents expected him to
vote upon every measure as it was pre
sented and to support those that be
deemed proper and right. Why he should
today decide upon how be should vote nt
.some future time he could not see; and
therefore be opposed the last resolution.
As to the "theatrical'' part, which bad
formed the principal topic of the after
turn's talk be bad little interest in it and
should vof" against it.

Ilolman Want More Talk.
At this point, Holman announced that to

day he would move a reconsideration of
the vote by which the previous question
wa.s ordered, and suggested t hat the house
adjourn. If it did adjourn be would in
the meantime decide whether or not to
press the motion when tbe bouse reassem-
bles.

Heed The gentleman desires to with
draw for repairs.

This sally was greeted with out hurts ot
laughter on both and Demo-
cratic sides. Springer endeavored to net
ill his bill to place raw wool on the free list
n ml reduce the duties on manufactured
woolen goods, lmt Owens of Ohio, who
wanted the pending n solttt ion disposed of,
objei ted, and the bouse adjourned.

WE'RE STILL AT PEACE.

ltllt the War t'loiids" Hover Omiiioiisly
Over Saucy hili.

WT Asmxnrov. Jan. l.. There has been
no lifting of tbe war clouds which bang
over the chief republics of North and Sotit h
America. Tbe. only nppnn tit. change, in
the situation yesterday was a determina-
tion on the part of the president to with-
hold for a few days longi rtl.e niessnop
correspondence which he Wednesdav
t bought of wndmg to congress on Monday
next. He does this partly to give Minit r
Montt, who is said to bave become thor-otiglil-

fritrbt ned, an opportunity to heat
some sense into the beads of his superiors
at Santiago.

Want the Rnltimnrr Kvlilrnrr.
That may lie impossible, but, still Montt

will' be given a chance. Another reas.ni
J for delay is to gie time for the evidence!
j taken by Captain llemey at San Frauiisco

to rea h Washington by mail, along with i

Contain Hew y's report. The presidi nt
j had thnuuht of incorporating with the:
; Chilian correspondence, the telegraphic

fnmm.'irifs ot the evidence winch are now
j in band, but it lias been dropped to wait

lor the lull transcripts.

Senate anil House in llrlef.
Washington, Jan. 15. In the senate

yesterday Cullom, by request, introduced a
Lill rcquirir.g railways to equip cars w ith
automatic couplers r.nd brakes. A bill to
give the Colorado School of Mines a sum
per annum not greater than $12,000, Col
oradotodofbc same, w as passed. A few
other bills were passed, an executive ses-

sion held, and tbe senate adjourned.
In the house pending debate on Hol-

man's economy resolution bills were in-

troduced repealing tho non-leg- tender
clause of the silver act. of 1S,J0, and givinu
totally h'.ind pensioners $100 per month.
Holman's resolution then came up and
was debated for the rest ot the day. Dem-
ocrats, except Owens of Ohio, supportitit;.
und Republicans opposing. Holman
finally moved to stop the debate, as be was
thinking of moving a reconsideration of
the demand for the previous question.
Agreed to, and the house adjourned.

Solicitor fiencral Tuff Successor.
Wasiiixctov, Jan. 15. Charles H. Al

drich, of Chicago, is to succeed AVilliam
II. Taft as solicitor general of the United
State3. Mr. A Idrich's name was presented
to tbe presidert for consideration several
days ago. and yesterday it was decided to
appoint bim. Mr. Ta.it, who Lad held the
otlice since April, lxso, baa been appointed
United State --'rcuit judge.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

General James S. Kobiuson, formerlj
secretary of state of Ohio, is dead of heart
failure.

The reln-- l tlarza is reported to be gather-
ing a strong force 100 miles east of liftredo.

For the murder of Mrs. Kines and bet
three children near Warrentown, Va., last
Novemlier, Joseph Dye and a man named
Heflin have lieeit sentenced to be hanged
March H.

The sugar trust (American Sugar Kefin-iti- g

company) lias increased its capital
stock from .""i,oh,ihh to .sb"i,(!(KiHHl.

Livestock ia Nebraska hassulleied much
by I be cold s,-i-

Judge Dewey, of Oskaloosa, la., sent a
juryman. W. S. Clark, to jail lie
was intoxicated while in the jury box.

There are thirteen candidates for the
place of keeper of 1 he restauraul in tbe
Capitol building nt

Sailors of the United States cruiser Hal
timore testified at Vallejo. Cab. W wines"
day that they had Ix-e- induced by false
representations io shin pajn-r- s exonerating
the Chilians from blame in tbe Valparaiso
a Hair.

Tbe last of tbe political refugees to
whom Minister has been giving
asylum during the past four months were
Liken on Ixiard the Vorktoun. Tbe ex-
pectation is that, with their departure
more friendly relations between the min-
ister and the Chilians w ill lie established.

Kedmond, the murderer of Dr. Wilder,
at Chicntro. hum ic: lined cuiiiisel, and says
lie has lelteis liiai. tviii l'oio. a ue'.v light
ou bis act.

Three hundred young women attending
the Maryland State Normal school h:ie
agreed t discard and gartei-s- .

The unprecisleiiled e was wit-

nessed in a Virginia court, at Hichinond of
two white litigants, each represent ml by
negro counsel.

Three rainmaker an-- , g ig to try to
produce rain m ar Pixley, t .la.

Cliatinccy M. Dcpew has been
ut of tin- - l iiion League club at

New York.
eorge S. Knight, the actor, is de.ul at

the lioine of his mot her at Philadelphia.
Cardinal (libbons was profoundly af-

flicted when told of the death of Cardinal
Manning.

Tile 1'iess l.i couviution is in
al San i'laiicis.-- after a ilelighli: 1

trip across t lie continent as to the major-
ity of its ;n i:il)'-!-s-

Vine
lill.l sM!;ii, Til.. .Ian. I.". At theColT.cn

mine, near here, (leoigo Neusoni. them ue
boss, was instantly killed by the breaking
of the cage top-- , precipilaiiug bitn lnl.i feet
lothe bottom of the mine.

THE IViAKKETS.

Chicago,
ITrii'Aiio, Jan. It.

Following wvro the quotations ou t.ie board
of trad.) to iay: Wnoat January, oioan l
Ni'.c, chisel KHi.-- 1 1 bi nary, opene t Mfs',
ciose 1 Ki:s ; Ma,.- - , ovue I W',ici 9i4:
Corn January, opened and ol s d Keo-rnar- y,

ojiene t :f- -. eles.vi tvi'Jc; Ma: opened
41'sc, closed 41 '4e. Oats-Januar- y, op-n- ei a id
cl : ry, oisMied and dual

; U,, os-n.- - i :p is , closed :M. Pork --

January, o ened yll ii. closed (it. la; May,
oiicn.d Jll.I.'i. close 1 flUVi Ijiid -J- anuary,

OlMUled li.XTUj. el.sl SlVl.
Live Mi.; -- i'l ic s al 1 lie I 'niu i stock yards

today raasa-- a. loilows: lios Mnikt-- l

rather active on pnekinc and shippinjt ac-
count, but prices m cU .ngcd; siiei landed al
f i.iV.i4.t) pus. S:J.s(I,i,4.iCi Mstht, (i.ti4.a
roiiuh packng, r:tHiei 4.J I mixed, and 4.1i.:i."
heavy i.aei.in- .oid sh ji; iiu t .

Cattle Market ino.craleiy nctin on local
and shii pint a omul, but fis linp rath.-- r e.isi ,

owing In l..".e.' supply; s .i.Klo lower;
quotations at tl.'.fi . enoice t ex
tra shippin r steers, 5l.4,l;4si p,ii to choice
do, $-- fair to poo 1. f .'.'io.r-t.a.- 1 eoniiniiiti me. Hum no. i'.;".1 .ill hut. hers stis-rs- ,

ai.2.r. ;-. Tenaa atisrs,
$;!.tH.i.:i.;5 tvders ;.'.sl cows, tl.i'i
(tz.').ii) bulls and :!. .'." i;.:J', e.il rulvs.

Slieea Mark, t fa'rly active an 1 prices
qu aati .ns rn:ul Ht S .J'"i '.

westerns s:i.l.K,tvivi nativiM, an 1

1'roduce: liutler Taney wjiarat ir. )'.
arte jH.r Hi; d.iiri. s. tan.-- fresli, 21 .oJj jia tr

sbn-k- . Ir.-si- 1 .. IV. Ki'gs-Frw- -h can-
dled, losso.l. 'i- p riio: i.s-h- i toc.k, lii.i,
ITc. Dressed laiultry-Sprin- g chickens poor
H r'teiier lb; p-- 1 to ctio.ee. j i 11,-- : ducks s,ft
lie; tceeso, ; ,im- -. turkeys, choice. IK fair to
Cihsi. M 111 p,Mr. K He. l'i,t,it.-- - lleb- -
rous Si'kA-- ier bo: i'.uro.i iks, ;ii Hos.-- ,

&i lor sc-d- : l'coriss, :a ry, for seed; com-
mon to p.x.r 1 i l.,;.s, yi .v. Sue.--

Ihin.vs, sl.Vi.jr. t, ,r bbl. Apples
Common, 1. i ,er bbl; wood, f l.t."; fancy,

t'nuilniT.is Cio Cod, $.': i a.;. i it nt
bbl; Jer.,cys, tV.Vi b.il.

New York.
Nkw Youii, Jan. 14

Wheat N . '. r-- winter il.li;1,: Jan-nar-

M.oI'-t- : Fenruary, cI.(.'iR: May. jl.tl.t,
Corn No. mix d ea-- h, ill's-- ; January,
."'sc; IVI.rnsry. .i.,.:. Oats I'uiel; No. 2
m.xel cash,:'ac; .ianuary , . Kyc-Dii- li;

tii i'.'.'c for whoio ratine: Mat". !.. Uiu-,- . y
Slow; to-row- e stale, lii... liikic. l'ork Dill;
nu-ss- . 3:i.;.'...- l.i.I.-,-

.
L:,r,i-t;Ujj.l- y; lelimajy.

Mar, h. JO I ;.
Live Stock: Cuttle No tradin? iu b'e.ie;

dresvs; i bed, stea.i ; ii..tic si.ii-s- . I 'j.v1-- ' per
lb. Mie p and l.au.lis .dark:t linn and act-
ive; hci p, 4 aO.jtl. O per V) lbs; lam 8, JiiXi--
T.l-- l. Ilo s Nommina 1 steady; live Iiok.
i3.'JUj.4.UJ j.er luu Ilia.

Ha.

KNOW SOMETHING
About r,rcalina!;ln nr'er u'A. T!.- - v e ,:i
tell a ;0:5. KtlilMi iVV l)!'.i:
wttbout tiie scirntiuc a:.l rt n ;,.ver.i-men- t

Cbemlst. a Supreuie Analyst, r
anybody's H'aihuiaacook.

CblMAX

b tested. Just as any other cook
Ing material, by actual us. It trtvea

Better Satisfaction at Half
the Cost of the other aim.

Bright Women
Can form mo opinion of tbeir own.

(Set a can of fTlimav from your Qrooeff
aru convince ;otifeli.
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